
opionsria goods
-- AT TUB- - IDTOW OIST T-A-D-

P 1
COMER STORE

AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS, '
All kinds of potted meats, fish,

win ned gpoilp, oysters, Inhalers,
crabs, Iliuslan caviar, freli Hplced
oysters, fluest sinok'd hniiis,

ntid emokod hif, York state
full cream cheese, h;iiiaiithnl, Swiss,
nCdiini, gHpMtuo and Llmburger.
I'lno luigortnitnt of cakes find

CI. mid It. jilrklos of nil
kinds. I'ielik'S by the do.' n. You
will find Just wlmt you wuiit.

Cor. Centre and White Streets,

The Evening Herald.
AM. TJIK NliWH POH ONK CUNT.

Has a larger circulation In Shenandoah tlian
Any oilier paper pu'iIlRhwl. Circu-

lation hooks npiii to nil.

LOOAL LUNCHEON.
It l said that everything oomo to hih

who waits. Perhaps o. lint ha will he
shoved aside oltener than not.

A lover of statistics hat calculated that
10,900 stitches ara required for a hand
tewod shirt.

" Mamma, you nay that papa goes to work
to earn hit bread. Why don't ho oarn
cream cuke someti mos ?

The younif mini who is hownillnR his mis-spe-

tiuie, probably put up his watoh to
take hi girl out buggy riding

The dllferonce hetweeii a marriifte cero-mon- y

and a divorce is very slight only
the transposition of two letters, whioh
changes "united" to "untied. "

Another sweetheart killed for refusing to
marry the man who wonlod lnr Th
nnly safe way for n girl to do nowadays is
to inako the young man throw up his arms
beforo lie lays no to him.

SBRVIA'S

The Only Aiilliiiillrt Vortritlt Vet
I'liblUlied In 'I'lita Country.

The wrong's of - ex--f jueen Nntallo, of
Sorvlii, lmvo roused the sympathy of
the entire world for the unfortunate
ady, who is still tho pride of tho Serv- -

'KCcrc

iau people. A few years ngo she was
called tho "Pearl of tho Orient," nnd
no more popnlar sovereign reigned in
Europe, lier differences with Milan
wore created by her royal husband's in-

fidelity and brutality, and when tho
unfortunate lady hought a legal separa-
tion from Milan' and tho establish-
ment of a regency until the
majority of tho young king,
Alexander, bhe had llttlo idea of tho
trouble and persecution to which she
would bo subjected. Tools of Milan
constantly the boy and
poisoned his mind against his mother.
When Natalie sent a written remon-
strance to the Skuptschina, that body
refused to read it. The bravo
persisted in her attempts to bo reunited
to her son, whom she was not permit-
ted to see, and was finally ordered by
the Servian authorities to quit Servian
territory and upon her refund thoy
made an attempt to remove her

y forco. She was compelled to enter a
carriage nnd was being rapidly driven
toward tho frontier, when tho students
of tho university wore informed of tho
fact. Thov milled to her defenso.rout- -

ed tho olllcors and conveyed Nutallo
hack to her own house, which thoy
guarded, gallantly repulsing the polh o
nnd the military who uttomptod to ef
fect an entrance, Our portrait of this
lirave and noble lady isfrom IIllustrat-
ion, and Is the only authentic one ever
imulUUeu In tills country. '

Waters' Weiss beer is tlio best. John A
Rotlly solo agent.

f6,000 offered for tlio equal of Thauma,
See her in the exhibition in Ferguson's
theatre building.

WALL PAPER!

A CAIU.OAD JUBT AUUIVUO AT

MBLLBT'S
Blanks Go

Gilt 8c
EmboflBcd 12 l--

Window Slmtlee, spring rollors..25o
Curtain Poloe 25 0

moviii to
22 East Centre St., Shenanaoafi,

CMS. T. RICE'S OLD STAND.

Thoy Aro Splondld.
We mean thoss Chfvlot suits you can

KHat A. T. Jones' "Famous" Clothing
B" ro for 96.60.

Playlngr Cards.
You can ohtain a paolc of best quality

playing cards by sending fifteen conta in

.of tags lo P. S. 12utis, Qen'l Pass. Agl.,
B., 0. & Q.H. It. Chicago, 111. tf

A PaBtor'a Itomoval.
Iter. D. B. Trmbley yesterday sent his

family to Clearfield county and next Sun-

day will preach his farewell sormon to the
English Lutheran congregation of town.

Fine Crayon Work.
William V. Schoeplo, representing Tho

Dockweller Crayon Company, has a large
Panel Crayon on exhibition at Klrlin'e
drug store and all orders for crayons may
be left at the ahovo placo. 7 17-l-

Coming Events.
July 29th. Kosiival and nntertainmonli

Robbing' opera houeo, under tho uuspicos
or Silver Wave Cutlo, A. 0. K. of M. 0.

Aug. 5. loo cream festival, undor the
auspices of tho "Y's," in llobbins' opera
houso.

Aug. 18. Icecroam nnd peach festival,
In Itobbins' opera homo, uider tho auspices

of Camp No. 183, P. 0. S. of A.

Complotod to Doadwood.
Tho Burlington Kouto, C, B. & Q. K. It.,

from Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis, is now
completod, and daily passengor trains aro
runnine throueh Lincoln. Nob., and
Custer, S. D., to Deadwood. Also to New-castl- e,

Wyoming. Sleeping cars to Doad-

wood. tf

The Coroner's Doings.
Deputy Coroner Brennan and his jury

last night held an inquest in tho onto of

John Kelly, the mnn who. committed sui

cide by hanging at Turkoy Kun on llon- -

dity night. The verdict was that tlio o

ended his life whilo suffering undor
temporary aberration of tho mind. The
ii. quest in tho easo of Daniel Goodrich, tho

hoy vh was drowned in tho Maplo Dale
shaft on Tuesday, will be hold next Tues-

day evening

Tho Gospel Mootinss.
Tlio mooting at Columbia Park last even-

ing was more largely attonded than the
previous meetings. After soveral pieces of

music wore rendered by tho choir of tho
Methodist Episcopal church, led by tho
cornet of John Hitchons, Rev. E. Potts led

in prayer. Then followoil an earnou ana
deeply impressive sormon by ltov. Thoo- -

toro Stevens. D. D., of I'ottsvllio. me
meeting' will ho continued from night to

nloht. If tho weathor should contlnuo to

ha favorablo and tho intorest increases tho
sorvico of tho Methodist Episcopal church
will probably bo hold at tho park on bun-dn- v

ovnnlne. instead of in tho church.
Ilov. A. J. Collom, or Uiraraviuo, win
f,rn.,pl, (Vila nvonine. Ono hundred and
fifty additional seats were providod yoster
day.

If tho exhibition" In Ferguson's thoatre
building does not give satisfaction money
Will boVofunded, 7 22-t- f

Tho Brown Opon-Ai- r Concort
The f dlowing is tho programme of the

opan-ai- r concert to ho given by the Grant
Cornet Band, of town, undor tho leader-

ship of Prof, F. Zeitz, at Col. D. P.
Brown's rosidenco, i.ot ureeu, imi even

ing:
1'BOOHAMMB.

flrnml Army March
Military overture... Morerellro.
Awakening ot

Alio solo by Mr.
Hniiv .Thornton,

H jiivuulr lo Cornwall - eitz.
IKTKr.MlSSION.

a rand chorus and mnrch .Wngner.
From "Tanuhauscr."

Bomelhlng Lovely - W. Mvnrman
Soleo lon Irom opera "Zatnpa" ...IlerolU
,iiri,. rifm nii.m"u name ' ..XiUriiuu

lid-blt- comlo opera Medley ...Meyer.
Galop ' Over stlo and Mono Jjirausa

A uirl Tortured.
A few days ncro I.ottio Vanco, a prot- -

ty girl of 10, lett hor homo at (iroou- -

ville, Slo. Khe neglected to tell her
parents of hor intentions nnd tho city
was consequently greatly alarmed at
her sudden disappearance. The mys
tery was elonrecl up by the .St. 1 outs
nollco, who recently found the girl a
prisoner in n questionable resort of
that elty. She had been looked up for
several days by tho matron of tho
place who hud sold her into slnvery.
She was llnnlly compelled to submit to
tlio most iiomiiio outrages, one nau
been ontlcod from homo by Lena
Amaron, 0 woman in the omploy of
the house from which tho hapless
girl wus tuueu.

Oh, What a Coush.
Will you heed the warning? The signal per-

uana of the sure approach of that more ter-
rible disease, OoiiMimplion. Ask yourselves
If you ran allord tor the sake of saving GO

enls, to ruu the risk and do nothing for It,
We know from experience that Hhllnh'a Cure

ill Cure your Cough. 11 never falls. This
explains why more than a Million Hollies
were sold the past year. It relieves Croup
ud whonpluK Cough at once. Mothers do

not be without 11. l'or Lame Baok, Hide ur
Chest, use Billion's Porous Plaster. Hold by
'!. II. llageubueh, N. E. corner Malu and
Lloyd streets.

Thauma, late of Crystal Palace, London,
and 15den Musee, Now York, is on exhi-

bition in Ferguson's theatre building.

Advertise in the Ukiuu.

TV KMS1B IXFOBT 11!!B, Light,
9

PERSONAL.
John lteilly, Jr., loft for Pittsburg

Oliarlos Burchill, of Beading, is a visitor
'O town.

GaMiiorLiiMnring, of Hazloton, was in
l'iwn yesterday,

P. J. Ferguson spent yesterday in low
York on business.

Max Ueeso made a.flylng visit to Mauch
Chunk yesterday.

Elmer Wildo is confined to his bod with
a sevoro attack of oramps.

'Squire Coylc, of Mnlianoy City, was In

town on insurance business yoncrday.
J. J. Franey and Tax Collector Illgglns

spent yesterday afternoon in Tamaqua.
Morgan Davis ond his, two d'nighlors,

Misses Mary and Hannah, loft for Atlantic
City this morning.

Missos Lutz and Irwin, of FortyFort,
near Bloomsburg, aro visitors at the y

residence on North While street.
District President B. J. Yost, of the P.

0. 8. of A., Installod tho officers of Wash-

ington Camp, No. 105, at Bingtown, last
night.

J. P. McCann, tho genial Eastern Trav
eling Agent for the Missouri Pacific lUil-wa-

was In town yesterday booking
passengers over his route."

Mrs. Annie Wlttonmyor, the n

writer, public Speaker and Past
National Preeideht, W. R. C, becomoa
one of the oditors of Home and Country in
August.

Unllko all other illusions tho oxhibition
in Ferguson's theatre building will bear
the ino-- t searching scrutiny.

Died.
GOODRICH Daniel Goodrich, son of

William and Rebecca Goodrich, aged 1G

years and 10 days.
1..,nAn P.M.n . O.&n v. m Tnlnr.

mont In Odd Fellows' cemetery. Friends
and relatives invited.

Best work dono at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything whito"and spotless.
fiico curtains a specially. Alljwork guar-mtee- d.

POLITICAL.

jJlOll HHEllIKK,

josepn won,
OF 1'OTTaVILI.E.

Subject to Demooratlo rnle.

ptOrt CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION--

James J. Fraiiey.
OF BHKNANDOA1I.

Buhjcct to Democratic rules.

M. S. SCHEIDER'S

-- AND-

CONFECTIONERY,
No. 27

Soutli aiuln St., Slicmmtloali

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pics

GRAHAM HUE AD A HPECIALTY.

- A fine line of Confectionery. Fine Ice
Cream Parlors attached.

CARTER'S

lVER H

tuck He&daclio and relieve all tho troubles Incf-de- nt

to a billons etito of the system, such aa
DlrxlncEB, Nausea, Drowslniws, Distress after
rillnc Tain In the Bide, &0. Whlla their moat
ixmattablo success has been shown la curmj 4

Xrcsaschfc yet Carter's Llttla tlvor Mta art
t ijually yalnablo In Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thlflAnnoylngcomplalD.t,whllQ they also;

correct aUdUordors of thoatomacbtlmulaletha
t'.yer and rcgulato tho bowels. fiTonlltheyonlj
enroa hi

I
(Aebsthey would boslmost priceless to thosawha
calfur from tMndl-trcBs- complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does uotoud hcro,and those
whooncotry them will llnd theso llttlo pills vala--
eblelnsomauy wayathatthey will not bo wil- -
iUSB w ao wiinoni ioe: l)ut after allslck hoail

fls tho bans of so many uvea that hero U whera
Iwemalieourgreatbout. Our pills cure it whllo
Others do lint.

Carter's Uttlo Idver Tills are very small and
xmv cut to takft. One or two T)llls make a do&9.
Thoy aro strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their qentls action please all wna
useiuera. mTuisatuocenisi uveiori. SOU
by druggists over jwhoio, or aunt by mail.

CARTER IflPniniHn CO.. KiW Vnrkl
mil PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

WANTS. sSso.

WAN TKD.- -A lady agent to sell n
.. art Colo among --women. A mil v at
iieMKHALn cifllce. tf

TTlTi W A Miun aor liar Brmml rrtmt M.sn. t

VUUUb I1K (ALUlllce. Eflst Coal street.

DESI11A11LE PROPERTY FOR
ties OH WfStOillr Rlrft. fnrfintn on a.minhl.

Apply at llowse'H grocery store,
uer Jardiu and Oak streets. Shenandoah, I"a

OST. On Jardiu street, between
I Oalc ana Oenlro, a avb dollar gold piece

sumo to Katie Lconaid.lSOa.JiirulnHt.

FOR RENT Store ami building
OeOUnlod hv thn Sliphnnrin

Hakery Oo. tor mi mRioturlns ant retol'andy bnslneas, Two floors 0 ls20 foot. Apply
i j. j. 5.10 ff

r ATi i'In-A- n active rellalile man
y salary 870 to $80 monthly, with lu- -
reaHe, 10 n pr.ent In 11 13 owa fceoUoo a

New York li nns. llBleranonii.
MANOKVOTOHSiil, JiOOH Box InSj, New York.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
deceased.

liO'tern of adminlslrailon on tho estate of
Daniel Kuinhel. Intn of ITnlnn fi.wnfilil,,
HchuylKlilconnly, I'.i., deoeated, have been
xranioa 10 wiuiam 11. iiiinioel, rosiillni! aiKlugtown, Pa to wiiotu all persons ludebttdto said ostnto aro requested lo make payment,
and thoo avion rjalms or domands will
make known the unmnwltlinut delay.

WIL.I.IAM II UUMUEti,
Or to Administrator.

O. M. Hoi.torETEn. AttV.
July lflih, 11)1.

CHARTER NOTICE. Notice Is
that an nrmlirallnii will

be made to the Governor 'f I'euniylvaula on
thPlhlrd day of Augunt, 1801, ly J. M. (illok,
Aloe Mervlno. (5tirltlan Kbprln. Hlinnn
Hwoyer, Z ichiry T. Trout and J. 11. Hnelman.
uuuer 1110 aoi. ot Assemuiy eniltlea " u aat
to provide for the lnciirpomtloo and regula-
tion of certain corDOralhins etmrnved Anrll
29, 1874," and tho supplements thereto, for the
charMir if an Intended corpora' Ion to be
called "Knllou Water Oompany," the charo- -

tvr auu uujtji;!, in wnp'n in ine uppiyinB 01
water for the publlo ai the borough of ulrard-vllln- ,

In the county of Schuylkill, and to per
sons, partnerships and pisooUilons residing
laeieiii am may aeu'o ine samf. ana ror insepurpos-- s to have, possess and enjoy nil ihe
iguus, ueueuui ana privileges orsaiUAcioiieiuiy uqu Biip,i meniH inereio.

J. II. WMKItOY, Solicitor.
GtBAnrivm.E, JulyT, lSBi. 77-t-

JPOJEZj. SALE!
The undersigned, deslrlntrto retire from bus

iness, will dispose of his Ktoek ot dry gondi,
Kroeerlos Ao.,cheup. I'nrchtisorcau also cnt
t lie floro 100m at rensnnablo terms The
stand Is a Rood one and lu the hands of a live
man cau oe inane pronmuio.

T. . IJAVIS,
10 tf 100 rcortli Jardiu St.

LEATHER and SHOE fflK
IE. J". OLBART,

Dealer In nil kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and fl stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 VY. CENTRE ST.,

Ferguson House building, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Ice Cream Festival
Under tbo auspices of tho

H0BBINS' OPERA HOUSE, SHENANDOAH, PA.,

Wednesday, Aug. 5, '91.

TICKETS, - lOOHKTTS
Good for a plate of cream.

DABB,
Xlie Photographer

Is located at

No. 14 North White Street

Having hen his gullery greatly Improved, he
is uowueiier i.repureu intuj ever 10 meet

mo wnnu 01 mo puuuc in inepuoio-gruphl- o

line. Tbo best photo-
graphs at lowest prices.

Crayon Work a Spooialtx

W, S. SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoo Store
(Masteller's old stand,)

Corner Coal unci Jarclln.HtB.

Mr. Snyder will always keep In stock a fine
uno oi ooou ana snoes.

Cusloiu 'Worlc and llcpalrliiff
done In the best style. He uuarautees lo sell
rbeperthnncompolltorson Malu street who
ujivo vis reuw WJ pay. uuu guurauiewi u genu'
me uuruiu uu every puruuuse.

ntow Is tho time to chtugeyo ir nude weir.
You can get at Banian's a sultolgojd

Summer Uutlerwciir nt 50c
A little bet'er lor 8O0. Good Summer Ou'lng
ShlrtR, 2o lo SI. Qj to "oauU'i's iud get the
uewContury Ilraoe tin best Hummer Hraoe
u lliemarket. At'

Scahlnu'sjou can
tel a good

SOFT HAT far 51c,

No more bother
with Im's that do

ot nt, as Mean- -

Iau has a now

Eat Stelebsr (or Shapinf Hats

to fit th head. Only two dozen more
Utiueekwear loft, ttoanlan will sfllyou
cheap hats nnd caps,liiest styles and
colors. Cheap Overalls and White
Shirts. ro Botitll Main St.

Attention, House Gleaners !

llio varm weather la here, nnd "liouse
auu ai alien timed most everynoay needs soineuung to ungnten

up the home, so if you need a god carpet of either

Veuet, Moquett, Body
TWO OR TimKE

HALL, STAIR OR RAG CARPETS!- -

You cau find a full assortment at PRICE'S.

Lace Curtains, Curtain

Window Shades, Floor and Table Oilcloths and Linoleums of nil grades.
caunot be beaten when quality Is considered.
No misrepresentation one price to nil.

In

JNGEtAIPf,

of

Trmn

113 North Main Street, Shenandoah,

We mean it in every sense of the V?a offer you good all-wo-

buUb for lesa than their value. Our light goods must go, regardless of
cost; so if you want to purchase a Men's All-wo- Cheviot Suit for.
86.50 call on us.

Furnishing goods also to be had at lower than you will And 9
them elsewhere. We mako no boasts merely for advertisement, but
what wo advertise we will do.

Calljaud examine- our bargains jtorchaslng and you will not
regret It,

M "RAW
ATTP ill

Jl 11U

11 JV. Main Street, SJietiandoaJt

A. J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Dead's, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds wrllton.
marriage ucensts ana legal ciuiins

promptly attended to.

Real Estate, Collection "and Insurance Agency.

General Fire Insurance Huslneis, Represents
tue JNoriuwesiern i.ito insurauce uo.

Offick Muldoon's bnlldlna, corner Centre
and West Sis., Hheuandoah, f'u.

Good rrofiertivj ot All Kinds For Sale.
1. A two slo'y double frame dwelling house,

BtO'eaud resUuruut, ou ISa.l i.eulre HI.
1,Ji. UwvM"S uud lusiaurant on Kast Centre

street.
i). Desirable properly on c.irner Centre and

Jurdm streeU, suhable for bujlnoss

1. A two story double lru,ue dwelling, on
wenlilotd street.

6 Two frame dwellings ou West Cen
tre street.

0. Two 3 story dwelling ou the cornor of
Coal and Chestnut stieets Store room In
one.

Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
street with a large warehouse at the rear.
Three two-sior-y double frame buildings
corner of Lloyd and Ullbort streets.

BAKERY,
SO Oast Centre Street, SHEX.IXHOAII.

Bread, Cakes, Ico Cream and Coafcclionery

-- OF ALT, KINDS

The Hatter,
Carries an extraoidluaryllneol

Hals, Caps an J Dents' Furnishing Coods

and makes a specialty of
Nelllo Bly and Mary Anaarsou Caps,

e OS2STTH.I3 ST.
Q M, HAMILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Offlo-- 20 WestUoyd Street, Bheilaudoah
la,

cleanlng ls the next thing order.

or Tapestry Brussel.
JMLA'

Poles all Rinds !

i if i 9 II I J mm

Pa.

word.

-
prices

"

before

VM-l- il

,

SOHEIDER'S

-

Lambert,

-

-

'

JXJV A UlL1

New Saloon and Restaurant !

Newly Pai ted, Papered and Renovated. .

No. US KA8T CI5XTHIJ HTREET,
Tln-e- e doors nbovo Kendrlck House,

BENJAMIN HASKEY, Proprietor.

Mr. Hnskcy would ln'orin his many filendir
and the public thai ho will eater to their wants
Inthesaino flrsucluis Blyle that he has done- -

m me iNone mil i no nest orauos of ro'ucu ana aomesuc wmorf, liquors uud olgil
will bo kept In stock. Choice teuipeiau'
UIlUKa. XIUHUIU blUUKUIH

Tlie.TMillnK bar is supplied with evcrytfitOg
In the oatlu line served lu Ui8 best style.
Mcnls served at all hours. Fine private rojnis
attached.

--JUST OXJT--

The "HEW BROADWAY" RANGE

It beats everything In the market, and tho
price Is Just right to suit the times.

It will pay you to oome
audsee.lt.

I am prepared to do tho following at the
prices quoted:

Ttn roofing .... 60 per foot and up
Tin jojI painting i;,o ' "
Tlu oouductor if,,
Tin hauglui; gutter ll!o " "
Oalvautzed chimney slacK 20o per pound

Ilepalrs for all stoves a specialty.

WM. E. PRATT,
331 S. lardla St., Shenandoah

The Cheapest Place !

TO BUV

Gents' Furnishing Goids, Hosiery, Etc ,

IB AT

OHARLES : YAROWSKY'S
23 West Centre au, Shenandoah.

4


